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Cmzs 2.-Miss - , aged tliirty, liac beenza suffcrer for years
withi dysînenorrhea. For about thrce yezars had stiffered Nvith
leLtcorrhea, particularly annoying after ecdi inenstrual. Period.
1-ad undergone treatînent at different tîmies foir the leucorrhlea
andi dysmienorrhea, but hiad neyer experienced permarent l-,ener-1t.
She hiaci been obliged to spend the couple ýof clays of each ijeriod iii
bed. -She consuilted mie about one w'eclc before lier period. Ex-
amination, revealed a purulent discharge oozing f romu os cervix
and a rather larg-e uterus. Thyere wvas no dispiacement. Shie
w~as put uipoti Ergoapiol (Smnith), one capsule three times a clay.
The onset occurred one clay carlier than expected andi Nv.as at-
tended Nvith, considerable pain. The patient Nvas, howev'er, able to
attend to lier usual cinties, a state of affairs sucli as had îîot been
experienced for some years. At the onset of the flo\v E rgoapiol
(Sm-ith) -\vas adiistered, one capsule every two hours. ZDThe

efee x'a atoisig. In eighllt hours the pa* *s had w'ell-nligh
subsided and there w-,as practically no discomifort, except somne
pain in back.

CASE- 3.-Miss -, aged. twenty-one, haci suffered for- two
yeçars wvith irvegular anc patinful menstruation, haci comnîenced to
menstruate whien sixteen, menses being very scanty, but regrular
and accompanied \vith but sight clegrree of suffering. Was neyer of
ai very robust physique, but in the main healtlîy. When about
ninreteen, considerable nervous trouble Nva,,s inaugurated by griev-
ingr over a great bereavement, anci the mienses becamne more andi
more painful. Thle anguisli became such a horror to lier that
she frequently resorteci to, morphine, partly to allay pain end partly
to procure sleep. *Fortunately she had not, *as yet, con-
tracted the habit, but the tendency was unidouibtcdly in
that direction. When first consulted by lier, examina-
tion wvas not granteci. Menses appearing shortly after-
ward, wvas called, upon to afford relief. J3,'low wvas very
scanty and -clotted. There were sleeplessness, terrifie; headache,
pain in back, constipation, etc. Ergoapiol (Snmith) wvas admin-
istered, one capsule every three hours. Flow vwas considerably
increased, there wvas a graduai lessening of ail tic suffering, and
almnost complete relief in twelve hours. This young woman has
1)een placed upon Ergoapiol (Smith), one capsule twice claily for
one week preceding appearance- of menses, and has passed tirougli
several, periods with very littie suffering. An examination macle
recently showed a nmarked retroversion and ver sensitive cervix.
A properly applied supporter, will doubtless work considerable
benefit in her case, but it cannot be disputed. that tHe compara-
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